Antigenicity and immunogenicity of an intracellular delivery system of major histocompatibility complex class I epitopes that bypasses proteasome processing.
The development of a cell-free synthetic vaccine to induce an effective cytotoxic T lymphocyte response is an important challenge in T-cell--mediated immunity. Because standard vaccinations with nominal epitopes were found to be only partially effective in vivo, the authors suggest an alternative strategy: the delivery of epitopes directly to the cell cytosol in a proteasome bypass mechanism of processing. Two model peptides, the presentation level on the cell surface of which can be directly assessed, were conjugated via a cross-linker to an internalization peptide derived from an antennapedia homeobox protein. The linker was designed to undergo spontaneous hydrolysis, after which the epitope is subsequently released. The conjugates were shown to enter RMA and P815 cells, where the epitopes were released mainly in cytosol and endogenously loaded on the major histocompatibility complex class I molecules to be presented on the cell surface. Concomitant inhibition of proteasome activity by MG132 significantly increased the presentation level of both model peptides, indicating proteasome-independent processing. This phenomenon was exploited to enhance the immunogenicity of the conjugates. Conjugates were emulsified with MG132 in incomplete Freund's adjuvant and injected into mouse footpads. Analysis of the draining lymph nodes indicated an increase in the percentage of both CD4+ and CD8+ lymphocytes. In vitro cytolytic assays implied significant, albeit moderate, priming only when the proteasome inhibitor was administered with the conjugate. This approach may be useful for the development of efficient synthetic cell-free vaccines.